Aims The close relationship between distylic Cordia leucocephala and the bee Ceblurgus longipalpis, both endemic to the Caatinga, north-east Brazil, was investigated, emphasizing reproductive dependence, morphological adaptations of the partners, and pollen flow. † Methods In the municipality of Pedra, in the Caatinga of Pernambuco, the breeding system and reproductive success of C. leucocephala, its interaction with flower visitors and inter-and intramorph pollen flow were determined. † Key Results The bee Ceblurgus longipalpis, the unique flower visitor and effective pollinator of self-incompatible Cordia leucocephala, presents morphological features adapted to exploit hidden pollen and nectar in the long and narrow corolla tubes. Pollen of low-level anthers is collected with hairs on prolonged mouthparts and pollen of high-level anthers with clypeus, mandibles, and labrum, showing pollen removal from both levels with the same effectiveness. In both morphs, this results in similar legitimate, i.e. intermorph crosspollen flow. Illegitimate pollen flow to stigmas of pin flowers, however, was much higher than to stigmas of thrum flowers. Moreover, more illegitimate pollen was transported to stigmas of pin and less to those of thrum flowers when compared with legitimate pollen flow. † Conclusions The study reveals a one-to-one reproductive inter-dependence between both partners. Data indicate that this relationship between bee species and plant species is one of the rare cases of monolecty among bees. Monotypic Ceblurgus longipalpis, the only rophitine species of Brazil, evolved prolonged mouthparts rare among short-tongued bees that enable them to access pollen from flowers with short-level anthers hidden for bees of other species, and nectar at the base of the flower tube.
INTRODUCTION
Plant-pollinator associations range from apparently unspecialized relationships, where the flowers of a plant species attract and are pollinated by animals of numerous interchangeable species, to highly specialized associations that involve only a few species of animal pollinators, which often show morphological or behavioural adaptations enabling or optimizing resource collection in these specialists. Topics of specialization versus generalization and analyses of webs of interactions between flowers and pollinators have received considerable attention recently Aizen, 2003, 2006; Armbruster, 2006; Jordano et al., 2006; Minckley and Roulston, 2006; Ollerton et al., 2006; Petanidou and Potts, 2006; Stang et al., 2009; Vásquez et al., 2009) . A group of such specialist flower visitors are oligolectic bees, which are pollen specialists that feed their larvae with pollen only from species of the same genus or plant family (Robertson, 1925; Wcislo and Cane, 1996; Cane and Sipes, 2006) . Recent analyses showed that in lineages where oligolectic bee species are common, oligolecty was basal and polylectic species derived (Müller, 1996a; Sipes and Tepedino, 2005; Danforth et al., 2006; Patiny et al., 2007; Larkin et al., 2008; Sedivy et al., 2008) . Several pollination studies involving oligolectic pollinators showed that the oligolectic species were the most effective pollinators (Cane et al., 1985; Neff and Rozen, 1995; Wittmann, 1995, 1997a, b; Schlindwein and Martins, 2000; Larsson, 2005; Schlindwein et al., 2005) , but in a few cases oligolectic species did not contribute to cross pollination (Linsley et al., 1963a (Linsley et al., , b, 1964 Barrows et al., 1976; Grant and Hurd, 1979) .
Ceblurgus longipalpis, the only species of the halictid subfamily Rophitinae in Brazil, was recorded exclusively in flowers of Cordia leucocephala (Cordiaceae) in the Caatinga of north-east Brazil (Aguiar and Martins, 1995) . Rophitinae comprises 208 species, mainly distributed in the holarctic and Africa. Existing information on host plants indicates that rophitine bees are oligolectic (Michener, 2007; Patiny et al., 2007) . Special features to collect pollen, such as specialized facial pilosity, as well as unbranched setae and long plumose hairs in the basal segments of mouthparts ( prementum, galeae, first and second labial palpi) were observed in other rophitine species (see, for example, Eickwort et al., 1986; Müller, 1996b; Rozen, 1997) .
The cosmopolitan genus Cordia (Cordiaceae, formerly Boraginaceae, recently given family status) comprises about 350 species (Judd et al., 1999; Miller, 2001) , which show, in general, distyly with pin (long-styled) and thrum (short-styled) flowers (Gibbs and Taroda, 1983; Gibbs, 1986, 1987; Machado, 1990) . Heterostylic species are predominantly pollinated by insects (Ganders, 1979) and flowers are frequently related to several pollinator species (Barrett, 1978; Schlindwein and Medeiros, 2006; Kuriakose et al., 2009) , but recent studies showed that interactions with pollinators can be very close Wittmann, 1999, 2000) .
The pollination of Cordia leucocephala was investigated by asking the following questions. (a) Which features differ in pin and thrum morphs? (b) Are bees of Ceblurgus longipalpis effective pollinators adapted to collect low-and high-level pollen in flowers of C. leucocephala? (c) Are both partners reproductively interdependent? (d ) What is the magnitude of intra-and intermorph pollen flow in the Cordia -Ceblurgus association?
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site
The field study was carried out from March to June 2007 and 2008 at the Farm 'Gentio' (8865 ′ 35 . 54 ′′ S, 36887 ′ 30 . 2 ′′ W; 550 m a.s.l.), located in the municipality of Pedra, Pernambuco, north-east Brazil. The farm is situated in the region of Caatinga, a tropical dry forest dominated by xerophytic thorny trees and shrubs and abundant succulent plants. A dense stratum of ephemeral herbs occurs during the short, irregular rainy season. The area studied is used by extensive cattle and caprine livestock farming. The meteorological station at Pedra has recorded annual averages for temperature of 22 . 9 8C and precipitation of 550 mm. The rainy season is from February to June (CPTEC, 2009).
Species studied
Cordia leucocephala is a distylic shrub endemic to the Caatinga and flowers during the rainy season, mostly from February to April (Machado, 1990) . Globose inflorescences bear up to 20 white funnel-shaped flowers and a stigma with four appendices (Melo and Sales, 2005) . Due to rapid unfolding of petals from flower buds, inconspicuous pre-flowering inflorescences develop in characteristic showy white flower balls in up to 30 min in the morning. In a population of Alagoinha, Pernambuco, Brazil, Machado (1990) found differences in style and stamen length, as well as pollen size between pin and thrum morphs of C. leucocephala. A controlled pollination experiment, however, did not provide an explanation of the breeding system. Legitimate hand crosspollination resulted in only one fruit, while flowers accessible for pollinators did not set fruits.
Flower morphology and anthesis
Fifty flower buds of each morph were bagged to accompany and describe the anthesis from opening to abscission. The time of flower opening, anther dehiscence, stigma receptivity, pollen viability, nectar availability and blooming patterns were recorded. Stigma receptivity was determined using H 2 O 2 (10%) and potassium permanganate (0 . 1 %). To determine pollen viability, grains from ten thrum and ten pin flowers were removed from anthers fixed in FAA, and transferred to microscope slides with acetocarmine solution. Three hundred pollen grains per flower were counted under the microscope to determine the rate of stained viable grains (Dafni et al., 2005) . Microscope slides were prepared with fresh pollen grains from each of ten flowers of each morph. Pollen grains were picked up with a small piece of glycerin gelatine, mounted with a cover glass and sealed with paraffin wax. The grains were measured, and ornamentation of the exine was analysed under the microscope. The diameter of 15 grains was measured in equatorial view in each of ten flowers per morph. Unviable empty pollen grains were not considered in the measurements of size. Moreover floral parts were analysed by scanning electron microscope LEO VP 438 (SEM). Material was dehydrated in a graded ethanol series, and critical point dried following the standard procedure and sputter coated with gold.
Volume and concentration of nectar were measured with 0 . 5-mL microcapillars (Brand) and a pocket refractometer (Atago), respectively. Measurements were made at the end of anthesis, using 38 previously bagged flowers from each flower morph of 38 individuals. In 15 flowers of thrum and pin individuals (n ¼ 15 for each morph), the diameter of the flower entrance, and length of the corolla, calyx, stamens, style and stigma lobes, were measured using a digital caliper (Stainless Digimess). Differences in stigmatic papillae between both morphs were analysed in SEM. The ratio of thrum and pin individuals in the population was determined in 100 individual plants.
Breeding system
To determine the breeding system of C. leucocephala the following controlled pollination experiments were performed in both morphs: (a) spontaneous self-pollination, bagged flowers were maintained closed; (b) hand self-pollination, bagged flowers were pollinated with self-pollen; (c) interand intra-morph hand cross-pollination, flowers were pollinated with different pollen donors, at least 1 km distant; and (d ) pollination of open flowers accessible for flower visitors in natural conditions (control). For each treatment in each morph, 40 flowers bagged before anthesis, excepting 60 marked control flowers per morph, were used. Mature fruits were collected to count the seeds.
The pollen : ovule ratio was determined from ten flower buds collected from ten random plant individuals in the field. All pollen grains were removed from the anthers, stained with fuchsin, and counted under the stereo-microscope (Zeiss Stemi SV8). The ovaries of each flower were dissected and the ovules counted under a stereo-microscope. Average and standard deviation of the pollen : ovule ratio of C. leucocephala were determined.
Flower visitors and effective pollinators
The flower-visiting insects were captured in thrum and pin morphs with entomological nets, mounted, identified and stored in the Entomological Collection of the Federal University of Pernambuco (UFPE). Collection data were included in the database of the working group. Plant vouchers were stored in the Herbarium Geraldo Mariz UPE, Recife.
The frequency of visitors was determined in three thrum and three pin individuals for three non-consecutive days. In each individual, ten flowers were monitored from 0800 h to 1400 h, corresponding to a total of 18 observation hours. During flower visits, the behaviour of visitors was observed and the floral resource collected noted. To determine effective pollinators, their frequency, contacts to stigmas and anthers and flights performed among conspecific plant individuals were considered.
The relative frequency of pollen from thrum and pin morphs of Cordia leucocephala in metasomal and hind leg scopae of flower visitors was taken to determine their flower fidelity, considering uniform scopa loads of females as indicative of flower constancy. The body surface of six individuals was screened for pollen, and samples were removed from the different body parts of the visitors with small pieces of glycerin gelatine, transferred to a microscope slide, mounted with a cover glass and sealed with paraffin wax. Pollen loads were analysed by counting 300 pollen grains per sample. The ratio of pollen grains from thrum and pin morphs of C. leucocephala, as well as those of other plant species adhered to each body part of the visitors was counted under the microscope. Pollen grains adhering to specific body parts were also analysed and documented with SEM.
The number of pollen grains was counted from thrum and pin flowers of C. leucocephala adhering to stigmas as a measure of legitimate and illegitimate pollen flow per floral morph, as well as the non-Cordia pollen grains deposited on the stigma surface. The stigmas of ten thrum and ten pin flowers were removed at the end of anthesis in still-open flowers.
Moreover, only one flower visit of males and females (n ¼ 10 for each morph per sex of bee) of Ceblurgus longipalpis was permitted to recently unbagged flowers to measure the pollen flow per single-flower visits. After the flower visit, the stigma was placed on a microscope slide containing fuchsin-stained glycerine gelatine. Pollen grains from thrum and pin morphs of C. leucocephala and other plants were counted under the microscope.
Statistical analyses
The t-test (independent samples) was used to verify differences between the following means in distinct morphs: stigma and stamen length, nectar volume, pollen number, and flow of legitimate and illegitimate pollen grains. The t-tests (dependent samples) was used to compare mean flow of legitimate and illegitimate pollen grains in flowers of the same morph and to verify if pollen grains of thrum and pin flowers were deposited on specific body parts of the pollinators. Normality of the samples was taken by Shapiro-Wilk's tests (Zar, 1999) .
RESULTS
Flower morphology and anthesis
Cordia leucocephala has distylic flowers, which varied in at least seven features. Pollen grains of thrum flowers were larger (mean diameter 62 . 2 + 2 . 1 mm, n ¼ 150) than those of pin flowers (mean diameter 50 . 1 + 1 . 7 mm, n ¼ 150), and there was no overlap in size variation of pollen grains between both morphs. Thrum flowers produced much fewer pollen grains per flower (mean ¼ 3361 + 211, n ¼ 10) than pin flowers (5223 + 339, n ¼ 10) (t ¼ 14 . 74; d.f. ¼ 18; P ¼ 0 . 0001). Styles of thrum flowers were shorter (6 + 0 . 3 mm, n ¼ 10) than those of pin flowers (14 . 2 + 1 . 1 mm, n ¼ 10), as well as stigma lobes (1 . 33 + 0 . 16 mm, n ¼ 15 and 1 . 81 + 0 . 2 mm, n ¼ 15, respectively). The stigmatic papilla from thrum flowers were smaller (from 5 . 5 to 10 . 1 mm) than those from pin flowers (from 13 to 20 . 2 mm) (Fig. 1A, B) . Filaments were disposed in three levels that were shorter in pin flowers (6 . 1 + 1 . 1; 8 . 2 + 1 . 4; 9 . 7 + 1 . 3 mm, n ¼ 15) than in thrum flowers (9 . 4 + 0 . 8; 11 . 6 + 1 . 1; 13 . 4 + 1 . 1 mm, n ¼ 15). The base of the filaments of both morphs, and its continuation downward with the fused petals bears dense trichomes and delimits five channels that lead to the nectar disc at the base of the ovary (Fig. 1C) . The flowers of C. leucocephala opened simultaneously, depending upon weather conditions between 0710 h and 0830 h, and had stigmas already receptive and anthers dehiscing at the beginning of anthesis. The flowers wilted and corollas fell between 1445 h and 1700 h. Pollen viability was similar and high in thrum (mean and standard deviation, 96 . 5 % +1 . 5) and pin flowers (95 . 2% +1 . 9). Flowers of both morphs produced small amounts of nectar, but thrum flowers on average produced more (0 . 16 + 0 . 05 mL, n ¼ 38) than pin flowers (0 . 09 + 0 . 03 mL, n ¼ 38) (t ¼ 6 . 83; d.f. ¼ 74; P , 0 . 0001).
Breeding system
Controlled pollination showed that the flowers of Cordia leucocephala were self-incompatible (Table 1) . Hand selfpollinated as well as intra-morph hand cross-pollinated flowers set only one fruit each. Only open-pollinated and intermorph hand cross-pollinated flowers showed substantial fruit set. Fruit set in open-ollinated flowers was similar to that of intermorph hand cross-pollinated flowers (Table 1 ). The ovaries of Cordia leucocephala contained four ovules (n ¼ 10 for each morph) but all fruits set only one seed. The pollen : ovule ratio was 840 . 2 + 52 . 8 in thrum flowers (n ¼ 10) and 1305 . 7 + 84 . 7 in pin flowers (n ¼ 10).
Flower visitors and effective pollinators
Males and females of Ceblurgus longipalpis were almost exclusive flower visitors of Cordia leucocephala. During the whole period of fieldwork, only sporadic visits of workers of Apis mellifera and one flower visit of the butterfly Phoebes sennae (Pieridae) were observed. Visits to flowers of Cordia leucocephala began as soon as the flowers opened but were more frequent between 1000 h and 1200 h (Fig. 2) . Females were more frequent flower visitors (on average 9 . 5 visits per flower, n ¼ 60 flowers) than males (6 . 4 visits per flower, n ¼ 60 flowers). Males visited the flowers about 30 min before females (Fig. 2) .
Screening for pollen on the body surface of females of Ceblurgus longipalpis after flower visits showed that pollen grains adhered to (a) mouthparts (the ventral parts of first and second labial palpal segments and prementum), (b) anterior part of clypeus, labrum and mandibles, (c) ventral metasomal scopa and (d ) scopa on femur and tibia of hind legs. Labial palpi and prementum carried on average 77 . 4 % pollen grains from pin flowers and only 22 . 6 % from thrum flowers (t ¼ 4 . 09; d.f. ¼ 5; P ¼ 0 . 009; Fig. 3A) . Clypeus, labrum and mandibles, on the other hand, carried pollen grains from pin and thrum flowers in similar numbers (41 % and 59 %, respectively; P ¼ 0 . 5; t ¼ 0 . 7; d.f. ¼ 5; Fig. 3B ). The first and second segment of labial palpi carried long, plumose setae (length 300-400 mm), sparsely distributed on the ventral surface (distance between hairs 100-200 mm) (Fig. 4A) . The surface between the setae was dotted with short (length about 10 mm) and dense bristles, separated by approx. 10 mm from each other. Pollen grains found on both basal segments were located in the space between the long setae and the short bristles (Fig. 4B) . The ventral surface of the prementum was covered only with short bristles. Clypeus and mandibles contained long plumose hairs forming a fringe (Fig. 4C) . Males of Ceblurgus longipalpis showed no setae on the ventral surface of both basal segments of the labial palpi and the specimens collected carried no or only sporadically a few grains at the mouthparts.
The scopae of females were formed by long and dense plumose setae, both those on the hind femur and tibia (Fig. 5A ) and on metasomal sterna (Fig. 5B) . Scopal pollen loads were exclusively composed of pollen from Cordia leucocephala (Fig. 5C, D) . Scopal hairs on metasoma and on hind legs contained more pollen grains from pin than from thrum flowers and both in similar proportions (62 . 4 % and 60 %, respectively, from pin flowers at metasomal sterna and hind legs, and 37 . 6 % and 40 %, respectively, from thrum flowers; n ¼ 6; Fig. 6A, B) . In the treatments, hand self-pollination, spontaneous self-pollination and hand cross-pollination the flower buds were bagged before anthesis. Open pollinated flowers (control) were marked and received flower visitors.
S, short-styled morph; L, long-styled morph. * Pollen receptor; †pollen donor. 
Pollen flow
During a single flower visit, Ceblurgus longipalpis deposited more pollen grains from pin flowers on stigmas of both floral morphs. Females deposited, on average, almost twice the number of pollen grains on the stigma of thrum flowers and pin flowers than males (Fig. 7A, B) . A lower amount of pollen from high-level anthers (thrum flowers) was deposited on stigmas of pin flowers (legitimate pollination) than vice versa (i.e. legitimate pollination, low-level anthers).
At the end of anthesis only conspecific pollen grains adhered to stigmas of thrum and pin flowers of Cordia leucocephala. Pollen from thrum and pin flowers was present on stigmas of both morphs. Stigmas of pin flowers received more pollen grains than those of thrum flowers (Fig. 8) . In both morphs, intermorph pollen flow was similar (t ¼ 0 . 3; d.f. ¼ 18; P ¼ 0 . 75). Intramorph pollen flow in pin flowers, however, was higher than intermorph pollen flow (t ¼ 2 . 2; d.f. ¼ 9; P ¼ 0 . 05) and in thrum flowers lower than intermorph pollen flow (t ¼ 3 . 7; d.f. ¼ 9; P ¼ 0 . 005). Intramorph pollen flow in pin flowers was much higher than that of shortstyled flower (t ¼ 4 . 7; d.f. ¼ 18; P ¼ 0 . 0001).
Females of Ceblurgus longipalpis foraged in flowers for nectar and pollen (Fig. 9A, B) . During nectar uptake, abdominal segments retracted and extended repeatedly. Pollen was collected extending the mouthparts. After several visits, females cleaned face and mouthparts with the anterior legs, and then transferred the pollen grains from forelegs to the scopae. Tibia and femur of forelegs show a fringe of extraordinarily long plumose setae along the ventral border (Fig. 10A) . Several females carried pollen grains in the hairs of the tibial fringe near the strigilis (Fig. 10B) .
Patrolling flowers in the search of females, males generally visited the flowers to take up nectar. Near the end of anthesis, they looked for pin flowers in which to sleep. Attached to the long styles with their mandibles, they avoided the falling abscised corolla.
DISCUSSION
Reciprocal reproductive dependence of Cordia leucocephala and Ceblurgus longipalpis
This study strongly indicates that both partners are reproductively interdependent. The flowers of Cordia leucocephala were visited exclusively by females and males of Ceblurgus longipalpis, aside from the sporadic visits of introduced honeybees. This can be inferred also from bee-plant surveys at other sites in the Caatinga, like Sertânia, Buique (Pernambuco) (C. Schlindwein et al., unpubl. res.) , Serra Branca (C. Schlindwein, unpubl. res.) , São João do Cariri (Paraíba) (Aguiar and Martins, 1994; Aguiar et al., 1995) and Casa Nova (Bahia) (Martins, 1994) , where these bees were also the unique flower visitors. Thus, self-incompatible C. leucocephala flowers may set no fruits in the absence of this bee species. All information on host -plant relationships of Ceblurgus longipalpis points exclusively to C. leucocephala as the only food source even in the presence of congeneric individuals of C. globosa, indicating that this is one of the rare cases of monolecty among bees. Thus, bees of Ceblurgus longipalpis do not survive in the absence of this plant species. Such a one-to-one reproductive interdependence among pollinators and plants is rare, and it would be interesting to determine if this bee is the sole pollinator of C. leucocephala in other parts of the distribution of the plant.
The white, showy, funnel-shaped flowers, however, should attract several flower visitors. An outstanding feature that excludes other pollen-searching bees as flower visitors is concealment of anthers in the basal tubular part of the funnelshaped flowers. Only bees with prolonged, specialized mouthparts can collect this hidden pollen. Pollen collection from narrow flower tubes with mouthparts is rare, but evolved several times in different lineages and always involves specific adaptations of the bee species (Eickwort et al., 1986; Müller, 1995 Müller, , 1996b Müller, , 2006 Alves-dos-Santos, 2003; Müller and Kuhlmann, 2003; Krenn et al., 2005) . In Ceblurgus longipalpis, the long, densely plumose hairs on both basal segments of the labial palpi are adaptations for pollen removal from the low-level anthers. Pollen analyses show that thrum flowers, thus, are pollinated exclusively by grains adhering to this labial palpi pollen brush. Various features characterizing the Ceblurgus longipalpisCordia leucocephala association resemble those of Ancyloscelis gigas-Eichhornia azurea association (Alves-dos- Wittmann, 1999, 2000; Alves-dos-Santos, 2002 , 2003 . In both cases, the plant species involved show heteromorphic self-incompatibility (tristyly in the case of Eichornia) and funnel-shaped flowers with a long narrow corolla tube that bears concealed anthers. In both associations, there is only one highly specialized effective bee pollinator, which is narrowly oligolectic (probably monolectic in both cases) and shows extraordinarily long mouthparts with an unusual pollen brush to remove pollen from morphs with low-level anthers.
In both cases, competing flower visitors are almost absent. In places where Ancyloscelis gigas did not occur, the populations of E. azurea showed a breakdown of heterostyly (Alves-dos-Santos, 2002) . This is also to be expected, in the Ceblurgus longipalpis-Cordia leucocephala association, if C. longipalpis is not substituted by another specialized pollinator appropriately equipped to guarantee pollination of the thrum flowers.
Besides collecting hidden pollen grains, long mouthparts of C. longipalpis are suitable for collecting nectar from flowers of C. leucocephala. Other flower-visiting insects with long mouthparts like butterflies and bees of Euglossini, Centridini and Eucerini or hummingbirds would also reach the nectaries at the base of the flowers. The very low nectar amounts, together with the narrow flower tube, however, do not make the flowers of C. leucocephala attractive to these medium-to large-sized pollinators. The low availability of nectar per flower, however, seems to be enough to fulfil the energy requirements of Ceblurgus longipalpis and to nourish their larvae, no visits to nectar-rich flowers being observed. The obligate association of Ceblurgus longipalpis and Cordia leucocephala is unknown to occur elsewhere among close relatives of either of the two partners. Cordia is a huge pantropical genus, comprising about 350 species (Judd et al., 1999; Miller, 2001) . Available information points to several plant -pollinator systems including pollination by flies, butterflies, sphingids, bees, hummingbirds and bats (Opler et al., 1975; Machado and Loiola, 2000; Souza-Silva et al., 2001; Darrault and Schlindwein, 2002) .
The monotypic Ceblurgus longipalpis is the unique, geographically isolated Brazilian species of Rophitinae. Rophitine species found most closely to the Caatinga-resident Ceblurgus belong to the genera Goeletapis and Penapis and occur about 5000 km apart, west of the Andean Cordillera under desert climates in Peru and Chile (Rozen, 1997) . With Ceblurgus they constitute the South American tribe Penapini, with a total of only five species, the unique Rophitinae in South America (Engel, 2001; Michener, 2007; Patiny et al., 2007) . Bees of this tribe differ from most other Halictidae by their long mouthparts formed by the extraordinarily elongated glossae, labial palpi and galeal blades (Rozen, 1997; Engel, 2001; Michener, 2007) . However, in Goeletapis and Penapis, the setae on labial palpi are fine, nonplumose, short and inconspicuous, different from the very long plumose setae that form the pollen brush on the two basal segments of the labial palpi in Ceblurgus (Rozen, 1997) . Like other species of Rophitinae, the Penapini are also oligolectic. The host plants of Goeletapis peruensis are Exodeconus maritimus and E. prostratus (Solanaceae) and those of Penapis penai, P. moldenkei and probably of P. toroi as well, are two species of Argylya (Bignoniaceae) (Rozen, 1997) . All three families of the host plants involved are phylogenetically not closely related to each other and belong to different plant orders (Stevens, 2001) , but the plant species have narrow corolla tubes in common. The long, modified mouthparts of Penapini were probably the precondition for specializing on concealed food resources which are not available to bees with short mouthparts. Host plant switches of ancestral bee species, to unrelated plant species, thus, might have occurred. The unusual prolonged glossa, enclosed in a tube formed by the four elongated and flattened segments of the labial palpi in the species of Penapini, are suitable for taking up nectar from long flower tubes. The structures can be interpreted as a convergent adaptation to that found in the numerous longtongued bees in the sense of Michener (2007) . Structural components similar to those of long-tongued bees found in the mouthparts of short-tongued bees were also described for Niltonia virgilii (Colletidae) (Laroca and Almeida, 1985; Laroca et al., 1989) and Dufourea novaeangliae (Eickwort et al., 1986) . These bees collect nectar in deep corolla tubes of Jacaranda puberula (Bignoniaceae) and Pontederia cordata (Pontederiaceae), respectively. Pin and thrum morphs of C. leucocephala differ in several features (three of the seven have already been mentioned in Machado, 1990) , a characteristic also found in other species of this genus (Nowicke and Ridgway, 1973; Percival, 1974; Opler et al., 1975; Gibbs and Taroda, 1983 ; Taroda and Gibbs, 1986 Gibbs, , 1987 Nowicke and Miller, 1990) . According to Darwin (1877) , reciprocal positions of anthers and stigmas in distylic species lead to deposition of pollen grains of lowand high-level anthers to distinct body parts of effective pollinators. This would enhance cross-pollination because flower visitors would touch the stigmas at the level corresponding to these body parts. This means distyly would optimize intermorph pollen flow. In Cordia leucocephala, the clearly separated size classes of pollen grains from thrum and pin flowers enabled an analysis of the origin of pollen grains that adhere to different body parts of the bees and an evaluation of intraand intermorph pollen flow in the Ceblurgus longipalpisCordia leucocephala association. Pollen analyses clearly revealed that the pollen brush on labial palpi of females of C. longipalpis is a specific tool for extracting pollen from low-level anthers, while pollen from high-level anthers adhered mainly to clypeus, mandibles and labrum, mixed with pollen from low-level anthers. As expected, pollen-transporting scopae contained a mixture of pollen from thrum and pin morphs in their natural ratio. This shows that females of Ceblurgus longipalpis collected pollen from both levels with the same effectiveness. The evaluation of pollen flow, however, revealed unexpected results: while there was no quantitative difference in legitimate pollen flow between pin and thrum morphs, i.e. intermorph cross-pollination, illegitimate (intramorph) pollen flow from low-level anthers to stigmas of pin flowers was surprisingly much higher than pollen flow from high-level anthers to thrum stigmas. Moreover, more illegitimate pollen was transferred to stigmas of pin flowers and less illegitimate pollen to stigmas of thrum flowers than legitimate (intermorph) cross-pollen to the stigmas at both levels. However, it is not known if illegitimate pollen flow origins mainly from intramorph cross or self pollen. The association of Ceblurgus longipalpis -Cordia leucocephala, thus, is characterized by similar legitimate pollen flow in thrum and pin morphs, despite of unequal illegitimate pollen flow in both levels and a higher male investment in pin flowers when compared with thrum flowers.
The extraordinarily narrow relationship between Cordia leucocephala and its probable monolectic, highly specialized, effective pollinator Ceblurgus longipalpis appears to be the result of adaptations of both partners. However, missing relationships of related species make co-evolution unlikely. Characteristic traits, like the uncommon long mouthparts also found in other rophitine bees, are necessary to take up nectar in their specific host plants, which are not related to Cordia.
